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Slron^Nerves
You can’t be healthy,

happy or even good
when you’re nervous
and irritable.

Every organ of the
body is controlled by
the nerves.

When they’ re out of j
order you’re liable to

have a nervous or phy-
sical break down.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine
soothes irritated nerves

and gives nature a

chance to restore them
to their normal func-
tions.
Sc Id at pre-war price j

SI.OO per bottle.
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Professional (Sards
W. B. CHAPIN, M. D.

PITTSBORO, N. C.
Office: Main street, Dr. H. T. Cha-
Telephones: Office, 43. Residence, 39

jsm’s former office.

TOD R. EDWARDS.
Jeweler.

r*r
Kodak Films Developed and Photo-

graphc Work.
Repairing a Specailty. Low Charges.

Siler City, N. C.
DR. ERNEST BROWN.

—Chiropractor-

-109 South Steele St.

SANFORD, N. C.

r

I DR. J. D. GREGG,
\ Dentist. Siler City, N. C.
J Office over Siler Drug Store.

Hours 8 a. m., to 5 p. m.

I
*

J
TlCrr 0 R R. JOHNSON.

Attorney-at-Law,
Practices in all courts —Federal, State

and County.
£rffice over Brooks & Eubanks Store,
Northeast corner court house square,

PITTSBORO, N. C.

LONG AND BELL.
Attomeys-at-Law.

PITTSBORO, N. C-
J. ELMER LONG, Durham, N. C.
DANIEL L. BELL, Pittsboro, N. C.

A. C. RAL

Attorney-at-Law,
PITTSBORO, N. C.

PILKINGTON PHARMACY.
Prescriptions, drugs, medicines and

toilet articles.
KODAKS.

ELKINS FUNERAL PARLOR,
Siler City, N. C.

Offers Superior Funeral Service.
Caskets, Accessories, Coffins

Embalming
Separate Hearse Service Maintained

For Colored Patrons.

AGREES WITH EVANGELIST HAM

'

Denies Statement Attributed to the
Raleigh Preacher.

Editor Record:—Mr. Ham did not
say those who danced and went in

swimming pools were liars or enuichs.
But he did say that if a man went to
these modem dances we have today,

and take a good looking woman in his
arms and hug her up, as they do* an( *

when it is all over if he said that
nothing but clean, wholesome, and re-
ligious thoughts entered his mind
while he was in this woman’s arms
or her in his arms, “that he was a

; liar or a enuich one.”
! Now, these good men you know,

who are married men and have fam-
ilies of their own, go to them and ask
them if they would be willing for one

of their daughters to go to one of

these modern dances, that we have
all over the country today, and be
hugged up in some young man s

arms or worse still in some married
mans’ arms?

.

If he would permit this, then God
pity him and I am sorry for his
daughter, that she has not a real
Christian father.

Now there are a lot of good, moral
men in this country today, and no
doubt these men you refer to are

some of them.
I would like to know how any

j Christian man could support or con-
i tribute to the sustenance of such dam-
| liable things as our modem dances

and public swimming pools. These two
things are ruining our young people
faster than any other one thing today.

Now, these “good men” as you
term them, have never contribut-
ed to the statutory negligence of any
woman. I wonder how many young
men ancl young women they have
been a stumbling block for, (as Paul
says in Ist Cor. 8, 9-13?) and caused
them not to be better men and women
than they are. Os course they may

not cause it directly, but indirectly.
No doubt there are several who know
the good men you refer to and have
said or thought: “Well, Mr. A. does
these things ,and he is a good man,
so it must be alright for me to do
the same thing.”

Don’t you think it better for a real
Christian to stay off the dance floor
and out of the swimming pools and-
have some one say: “Mr. A. does
NOT dance or go to the swimming
pools, it must not be just right so
I had better not do it either?”

Or would you like to be in the place
of the Judge up in Virginia who was
about to sentence a young man for
murdering one of his friends in a
card game. The young man was ask-
ed if he had anything to say, he re-
plied: “Yes, your honor, your daughter
is just as guilty of this murder as I ,
am for it was her who taught me :
how to play cards and in your own
parlor at that.”

I say this in conclusion. Let your
life be so lived that no one can point
at you and say. “he did it and I
thought it was alright..”

But they can say I want to be like
Mr. A. He is a good Christian man. In
other words you can be like the fruits
you bear. Lead someone to Christ in-
stead of to the Devil on your dance
floor.

YOUR BROTHER IN CHRIST.
Raleigh, N C., March 29, 1924.

(The foregoing letter is in reply to
the views as expressed by one of our
correspondents, and the writer above

! makes a reply to the Record. As to
i the accuracy of the statement by the
| preacher, we leave that to our cor-
respondent, but we must say that we
have very little patience with the
sensationalism of the modem evange-
list. There ’is no more harm

tin good,
wholesome exercise at a bathing pool,
or on the dance floor than can be at-
tributed to other means of pleasure,
except perhaps the “modern” dance,
and these can be regulated by law.
If it were not possible for men and
women to associate together in a
spirit of high regard for one another j
then this world would be in one more j
bad fix; we would be worse than the j
beast of the field and the varmint of
the forest; neither would a man be
safe in embracing sister or mother,
father or brother. There can be the
same respect for womankind and the i
same distinction with sex, if a man j
has the love of God in his heart. “Ani
evil mind, evil thinketh.” We ground l
our religion on the faith of Moses and
the prophets, and not on the sensa-
tional red flag of some distorted
mind, and our thoughts are never so j
lascivious but they can easily be
converted into the proper channel.
—Editor Record.)

criticizing the Newspapers.

Criticizing the home newspaper is !
the favorite pastime of a large ma- i
jority of the people.

Like public officials, what it says ,
and what it does are constantly be- j
fore the public, and its errors are
easily detected.

An individual may go through life
making one mistake after another,
and a few will know it, but let your
newspaper err in even a small detail
and the critics have a choice morsel
to chew.

Newspapers, though mechanical,
are human, because they are con-
ceived by human mind and put to-
gether by human bands.

They are as liable to error as any
man or woman and their opportuni-
ties for making mistakes may be
found in every line—in every word.

A wrong street address, incorrect
spelling of names, little inaccuracies
may creep into the newspapers’ col-
umns, no matter how earnestly the
editor and his assistants may strive
to be accurate.

All your home newspaper asks is
that you be charitable. Make a few
allowances for the difficulties that be-
set the newspaper publisher, and re-
member alwavs, that nothing hurts a

1 newspaper editor quite so much as to
see his mistakes in print.

He has no chance to cover them up
The printed word can’t be erased.Don’t forget that newspaners aremade bv human minds and humanhands and to err is human.

—— - r-
-3 The moth is the lightest eaten inthe insect kingdom. We alwavs hpnr

{ that it eats holes.

LOOK AT THE LABEL ON PAPER.

SLAT’S DIARY
By ROSS FARQUHAR.

Friday—well I think I am nex to
a few things about our new base
•k ball teem we are ore-

gqnizeing. 1 The |fel-
*ows sa y they want
to elect me to be the

but I am
n<yk a tall. *

see sum thing rotten
in the wood pije

SpHM They want to just get
red of me in a nice

jtm ea sy going manner
well it can t be done.

w«|J|S afn a going to ore-

-11 lIH £°n ize a new teem of
JH ill my own an d show

ill them I am one of
iyf those kind of a gen-

m tleman that they can’t
make no cat’s pa out
°f- At lease not wile
I got my good ents.

And plenty of popularity.
Saterday—well \ve (bought ’pa' a

new pair of pajammas me an ma
did today and when we give them
to him ma sed. /well I don’t think
you will ever be able to ware them
out. Pa he laffs out loud and sed.
Well I don’t think that, is where
they are expected to be wore. Then
he hollers and laffs and when we
looked more stoopid he sed. O-U-T
see what I mean.

Sunday—Jane cum to Sunday
skool today in an outfit that wood of
made you open yure eyes with En-
vie. And when she seen me she
busted into a smile & showed her
dimpled cheeks like rain bows in the
fragrant sunrise. After all sed &

done I gess she is the 1 girl in the
hole wirld I don’t like no buddy else
the same as.

Monday—Well as we are a going
to have a lot of Co. for a cupple
wks. we got a new hired girl. We
half to pay her warshing and give
her three nites off and 2 afternoons &

the use of the frunt rm. 2 evnings.
Pa sed if we would take are meals out
& get sum one to make up the beds
she mite have a real desirable place
to wirk at. Ma hired her.

Tuesday—Ma and me went to the
pitcher show a loan tonite. When
we cum home we were skared. We
thot we seen a strange man on our
davinport. but we found it w*as ;
just pa. He had went to sleep and left !
his mouth open and we didunt recog-
nize him at Ist.

Wensday—when teacher asts us
all what we wanted to be when we
wr as groan up Blisters sed he wants
to be a grate fillosofer so his name
wood go down amongst the famous

; immorals.
Thirsday—Aunt Emma says if she

I was pa she wood get a job on a noth-
!er paper. She says this paper must
be pretty hard up for adds when they
use a hole page for 1 add like they

| do sum times.

(E^3 SEE YOUR LABEL

C-AY AWAY THE YEARS
1 1, ..,1— LIB .r —1

Apply Boncilla Beautifier casmic c*av to
your face, and rest while it dries* then
remove and see and feel the wonderful
difference in the color and texture of the
skin. S
Guaranteed to do these definite things tor
the face or money refunded. Clear the
complexion and give it color Lift out the
lines. Remove blackheads and pimples
Close enlarged pores. Rebuild facial tis-
sues and muscles. Make the skin soft
and smooth. $
You can obtain regular sizes from your
favorite toilet counter If not, send this
ad. with 10 cents to Boncilla Laboratories,
Indianapolis, Indiana, for a tnai tube..

I^^FUWER^

Shoes to the Road.

Ashes to ashes, and dust to dust,
If her Ford won’t go, then walk she

must.

One of our citizens marvels be-
cause such good care is taken to keep
auto radiators from freezing, but a
woman will go right out with practi-
cally- denuded ankles in the bitterest
of breezes.

This sentence is for the neighbors
to correct: “He is such a good little

' thing,” said the fond mother, “and
he very seldom cries at night.”

“Here’s one place I won’t shine,”
sighed the flapper as she powdered
her nose.

Moderns are careless; they’ll go
out for a joy ride without even
knowing the coroner’s phone number.

j
i It’s safer trying to see how many
miles you can make to the gallon
rather than how fast you can drive
to the quart.

! lam not so deaf but what I hear all
that is said about me, remarked a la-
dy the other day, who is hard of hear-

! ing.

After one has learned all the new
phrases no one can understand, he
can qualify as a critic.

FOUND DEAD SATURDAY.

Early Saturday morning the body
; of Enoch Clark, was found lying be-
side a road in Hadley township by

i Mr. Fred Thrift.
Mr. Clark, it seems, had been on a

visit to a neighbor’s Friday after-
j noon and on his return home it is

i thought he had an attack of vertigo
! and fell from his mule, where he_lay
all night in the rain.

He was 74 years old and never had
been married. He lived alone and was
in verv poor circumstances.

No inquest was held over the re-
mains as Coroner Brooks thought it
was unnecessary.

DWELLING HOUSE BURNED.

The dwelling house of Mr. W. L.
Cashion, who lives on route 1, Mon-
cure, some four miles south of that
place, was burned to the ground one
afternoon last week and nearly all of
the contents were also lost. The fam-
ily is now living in a house near the
scene of the fire.

Mr. Cashion is the father of Miss
Nellie Cashion, who is the stenog-
rapher at the Record office.

— $ mm
Nearly fifteen hundred negroes at-

tended boll weevil meetings recently
held in Rowan county by the local
agent, J. D. Carlton.

N“EURAlfiiA-
or headache —rub the forehead
—melt and inhale the vapors

VICKS? Vapoßub
Owr 17 Million Jara Uaed Yearly

i| NEW FURNITURE |
$& *” #
& house nmsncs %¦
m 2 m2

! Y ARRIVING DAILY **

!$
i W COME TO SEE US -T

*m* New Perfection Oil Stoves
and Heaters

«A« Trunks, any price X

*X* Sellers’ Kitchen Cabinets, *W*
W the best
ejj Go Carts. New styles, new eA*

finishes

4* $
*jl*Lee Furniture Company *4*

Everything £Ol3 the Home.

SANFORD, NORTH CAROLINA.
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‘ I AN INVESTMENT NOT I
[] INFLUENCED by I
J STOCK MANIP- I

5 [ ULATIONS 1
” t :;S
d ? A sum as small as SIOO.OO can be invested at 6 per 3

? cent interest in a business proposition that is recognized I
i £ by noted authorities as the safest form of investment. J¦¦ l 1
e [? *5

t Alamance First Mortgage 6 Per jl
I Cent Gold Bonds :l

? '¦
"W

[ ? may be purchased in denominations from One hundred ’I
? dollars to ten thousand dollars, thereby offering an op- ll
? portunity for the small as well as the large investor. Each

T f bond is secured by a mortgage placed on land and build-
; ? ings—property that has been justly appraised by men of
T £ keen business judgment. <1

J ? Buy them and you willknow your money is safe. !l
; ? Write for free booklet, “BONDS’' and learn more

? about the proposition and what well known people think <1
l ? of it. —1

» ? 1I

ALAMANCE
l INSURANCE AND i
? J

l REAL ESTATE CO. !
?

* 41
? BURLINGTON. N. C. f
? < j
? Capital and Surplus, $350,000. J I
? <

t C. G. SOMERS, W. E. SHARPE,
? i

) i Field Representative, Manager. 3 j
? < I
? ? 1
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A Winning Num-
,
/

, ber For the Bus- /.*
iness Man j

> Comfortable, plenty of room,
rj

I yet the ‘‘fit” is perfect be-
* cause every garment is Cut AgUSsSS m'

, Right and Built Right. j
> Kuppenheimer Suits and Ov-

ercoats $40.00 to $50.00. .
\ Other good makes S2O. to S4O.

“Come and See Is all I Ask”

' C. R. BOONE
“Good Quality Spells What Boone Sells”

1 DeLuxe Clothiers RALEIGH, N* €.

I<>
Musical Merchandise

Os Quality
r PIANOS—VICTROLAS—RECORDS.

" M

Darnell & Thomas
“Our Reputation Is Your Insurance.”

118 FAYETTEVILLE ST. RALEIGH, N. C. j(
*


